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,siorî of ail the blcssings of bhe new
covenant wvhiclh art this momnt made
possible to you; and does the bIes,ed
fLly Spirit testify in your, bcart that

yuwalk in thei, worthy of God, unto
ail pi pea.4ingr?

If this latter is not your experience,
we bcseeclh you thirow not away your
former experience, but rather add to it
ail .thesc, things, thab you înay flot be
con iparatively barren and unfru i ful in
tbe ktiowledg,(e of God, for ail tbe fui-
ness of God is yours hy riglit of heritage.

PRESS THE BATThJE.

BY THIE 11EV. A. J. JARRELL.

'Speak to the children of Israel that
tbey go forward." This is a standing
order to the wvhoie CJhurchi-militant.
Nothing ever nullifies it-nobhing ever
modifies it-God neyer revokes it. No
matter wvhat is in fi-ont, no matter wvhat
is on the rigbit hand or on the ieft, no
matter wvho is in the rear, the neyer-
ceasing comnmand of God ie: " Speak to
the children of Israel. that tbcy go for-
wvard." No bieiplessness of our own,
and. no Strenigth of our focs, cani ever
justiiy us in remaining stili. Our al-
ndghulty strength lies in pressing the
battie. Theirst battie 1 was in, we
baî'vly had men enoughi for a decent
skirinish-liné. But the bold line, thifi
as it wvas, prcssed forward throughi

ieaden death and iron bail, riglit into
a solid armny four lines deep. On they
pusbied, until less than three thousand
mnen routed miore than five tintes their
number. Our only hope wvas in an irre-
sistible advance. The case is far' stronger
biere. Vie have neyer had any other
order but " Forward 1" There i:i abso-
iutcly no lit-it to our resoui-ces wbile on
the advance. There is no conception of
our wveaktness while lying stili. IPress
the battle-press it al] aloig theline-
right, le ft, centre, flank, and rear. -For
our armty caninot inove in any othier way
titan a solid square. The eneîny is ail
around us. Èorvardl ieans in evcry
direction with ub-so wve are pressing
the foe. In this ighIty work we shali
nced every Christian virtue. But there

are threc that are to us wvhat bbc "heinieb,
sword, and sliieid " were to the aucient
wvarrior.

L. Ve shali need faibli iii God-. Not
otie job more faibli iii ourselves do w'e
need. Selxv-conhdi(ence iay (Io for an
cartiily warrior ; but lb is a deadly bliglit
-a ioatthsouîe leprosy-in a soidier of
Christ. Whiat we îîeed is faibh in God.
Roll ail bbe stress over on bbc iiiigbty
armn of God. Tliat arîn is our defexîce,
and our oniy defence; it is our strecgh,
and our only strengtb; it is the thunder-
ingt legrion that is to crushi the rankes of
our eneintes, and we have never liad any
other legion proinised tis,. Vie compass
bbe city, biow bbe ramns' bei ns, and shout
at the griven signal; but ib is the arni of
the Lord that tears dowvn the walis.
Faibli in God, as " Captain of the host,"
is whab wvc need: faibli, that in every
battie, however great or small, H-e will
be wvibh us in penson tou lead us and
crown us; faitb, that however mnany and
ý,trong ou r focs may be, "«tbey that are
for us wvil1 be more than they that are
a(-aÀiist us; faîth, that in every case
victory is sure; flot because "'e are many
or few; not because we are truc or
tried; but because fie ieads us. With
this faith, ('one can chase - thousand,
andi two put ten thousand to fligli t,"
because God docs tbe chasing. And,
let us reniemiber, it is al peculiar faibli
that can do tis. lb is the faibli of the
eleventh chapter of Hiebrews. It miust
becoîne " the sub lstance of thingys hoped
for) and blie evidence of bhings not seen,
or ever ! cari do these iiiighby wvorks.
lb must be able, like Abrahait, to look
for a city out of s t b nust be able,
like Joseph, to look across thc bioody
chasm, of twvo biundred years' bondage,
and sec bbc children of Israel going Up
oub of bondage into the ]and of promise.
It inust be able, like Moscs, to see Hirn
wvho is invisible. Thîis faibli subdues
kingdorns, works righteousness, obtains
proiies, stops tbc mouths of lions
quenches tbc violence of lire, escapes
the edgc of bbc sword, out of wveakness
is made strong, wvaxes valiant in fi ght,
pubs to fiight the armies of the aliens,
Faithi like this, and sucli alone, caxi se-
cure universal triumphi. " Wherefore
did yc doubt, 0 ye of litie faith V'


